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WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1885.

TsU. P..R-- K. Cq. recently paid
'of the indebtedness to the United

o - States tb'e sum of $900,000.

o.Ex. IT. S. Senator T. W. Tipton
has been appointed receiver of the

. land-offi- ce at Bioomington, Neb.

. F. T. Fxbunghdt-V-"

.ben, died at Newark, N. J., on the
20tb, after along and Severe illness?

? n

?. Complaint is made by farmers fn
.. .' Hamilton county of a grab that is

damaging' the growing rye and
oariey.. .

Hon. J. C. Mobgak; of the Buffalo
Connty Courier, has received the ap--

ointment of.postmaster at Kearney,
lebraska. . "

III! V

,6 ",'The Seventh Day'Adventists hare
to hold their spring camp

meeting this 'year at Norfolk Jane
' 10th to 16th. .

3 O e

The latest "new from --Batocbe re- -.

port that most of 'the rebels captured
with Biel have been allowed to retorn

- to their homes. . .

cLast- - .'accounts concerning Gen.

'Grant were that he. continued to
sleep "well.'waa pained bu.t little, and

. "able
- o

to take a
,

ride.
- FBAXCE'fecently. presented a list of

--.ten" conditions as a Jbasis. of peaoe
"

with China. China accepteiT seven
and rejected the,others. -- . "

! The -- course, of the fearful cyclone
in Kansas Saturday night w,eek, is
reported as westerly an exception to--

- the almost universal rple.

- -- f'Sb far as' the administration is con- -.

cerned, it is evident that the phrase
' VoffcDBivelyparHsa,n". will .apply to

republicans only, and. not al'alf to
democrats. ."

. .-
-. . . :

Canadian rebels .fired on- - a party
of mounted police the other day at

. Hills, killing ConstableEj'liott,

0 and wounding 'another- - man named
" :Spencer from West Troy,N. Y. . :

It was published the bjther night at
.. London that .Russia demands 'the

Marachak and Zulfiker passes-- , '.both
. of which the Ameer, considers vital.

. to: tHe integrity of.- - the Afghan
-- ". frontier. - . """ . .

.'.Mb. Fbank Palme-- ,

.. at .Chicago, was'removed from-- office

.it' is alleged,., be was an
0 "offensive partisan.'".,. His. successor,
o S: Corning Judd, Las -- been appointed

-- yfor the same reason.-.-E- x. ".. ".
--

o : r: '.- : At .Richmond, Kentucky,, the other
- 'day a "number of negroes wereauc-- .

tioneered'off under the' vagrant act,.
- which allows' the sale of their ser"--

- vices.- - Able-bodie- d tnen brought $25

to f38 for twelve monfhs'of labor. ." "

--

"
--The- world' is 'governed by three

"things:" wisdom, authority.'.-an- d ap- -

peanmce. Wisdom for" thoughtful
people, .Authority for rough people

.' and appearance for the great mass of
superficial people who can only, look
afthe outside. Ex.

FoBT'MAbisoN, Iowa,hMontract -

ed with". a- - private-compan- y fqr a sys- -

. tern of water wjorks, and pays-$7- 5 per
each '"for "forty hydrants. --This

'is eguivalent to paying .interest on I

.$50,000 nearly enough to cpnslruct the
" 'works. Lincoln yews'. . . . .

. .A' 'Liscokn bureaus, talked of foe
'; . the Ouiah"a""2?e,.news to be telegraph-- ,
. Lincoln the evening before

.'the 'day of issue, and tlie paper-t- o bp
"; distributed before breakfast on islu'e- -'

day. The Bee is evidently preparing
.'for the next senatorial struggle-.- ' . ..

o . . - . 1, o
- Rie J denies being. the originator or

o --. "...leader of the northwest rebellion, and
--

"
ays-La'wrencq, Clark, of thoHijdsou

6" Bay. Company, precipitated the up--risin- g.

; Kiel claims that he was at. the
-- ..tme ab6cfit"from ttatonche-andjo- n bs

found bis people in arms:'
' Stephen-- Long and Charles 'Powell

0have been indicted by the grand jury
- off Custer county, Neb.", for ih'e mur-- .

"der of .T'opeph G. Provence. .The
" murder. grew. outjof. the '.Brighton

Iaifclr trouble, and. grgat tears exist
.that-th-e prisoners will be lynched.1

- o Ge;p. Gbant on the 19th wrote the.
-- dedication for Lis fortbcbhiing work.

- It is" as follows : "To those officers
c

and
-
soldiers, engaged in the

.-
-

war of
'...the rebellion, and also "to those en- -
' "'gaged iq, the war in 'Mexico, these
? volumes are dedicated.. U. S. Grant.'-- !

A ew streak- - has .broken 'out a't
Travere, D.T., on the county-se- at

war. A. mob came over fromWil- -
- mot the other day and demolished the

' . 'Court 'House. No res's'tance 'was
r .made, as the attack w'as. a surprise and

"the" p'eople lopkto"the courts -- for
- ' . . - --. . .

v-.0-
o Ik joint session on the 19th Gen.

- John3 A. Logan received 103 votes.
Haines announced the vote

--.
" ".decraring L6gan elected .Senator,

amid the wildesto cheers, which found
a hearty, response from republicans- -

everywhere as the telegraph brought
- ;. them the" news. ;

. . .'Owing to delay in the 'settlement
of the Afghan .question," the news

'- - Calcutta of --recent date says that
officers- - furloughs "have again been

'stopped. -- Work' on jhe .Blan rail-

way is "making 'good pfogres's. War
preparations are being made steadily
and continuouslv.

.'
-

z . -

The London papers of a-- , recent
date express the opinion that the de5- --

tention of the guards at Alexandria.
and of the Australian contingent at

0 Aden is on accouut of the attitude of
Russia, and that there is a serious
obstacle in the way of completing

aefotiations for peace..
Pi IIU

Gov. Pieeck, of Dakota, -- has re-

cently received a letter ffom Presi-- -

de-i- t Cleve'land regretting the ne-eees- itv

of enforcing the executive

order for vacaUag the Winnebago

i anstina. and asks the settlers as a

f taeea-a- e at a to areveat traaU.

Eadaad aa-- i lanla.
Smalley's specials to the New --York

Tribune probably give the situation
of affairs as accurately as can be
known to the general public. Ac-

cording to bis last 'dispatch, the stated

of negotiations between the two
great powers is still enveloped in
complete mystery. The doubtful
point is whether 'or not the mystery
is likely to develop into a dead-loc- k.

Ministers refuse all information. It
is evident that the effort to arbitrate
difficulties (if it was Intended by both.
parties to be as a cover to seem
peacefully incline'd while really pre-

paring for war) is a decided success.
"Altogether the situation, under the
strain of this prolonged delay, has
grown mich graver than it was last
week. The announcement that the
Guards, on their way home from
Suakim, had been ordered to stop at
Alexandria produced a veritable. en-satfo- n.

This was not lessened when
Lord Hartingtou refused to state the
reaedns in the House of Commons,
nor when he '.declared that the war
preparations bad never been sus-
pended and declined tp say how soon
they would be.

Lord Roseberry's 'long postponed
visit to Berjin, nominally io see
Count Herbert Bismarck, but really
to confer with the Chancellor, may
possibly produce a better under-
standing. Lord Roseberry left Lon-
don on Thursday, and will spend two
day's in Berlin." .

The Simla F4 Factory.
Wehad the.pleasure of visiting the

state fishery last Saturday," in. Sarpy
connty, 'and found 'everything per-
taining to the. fisheries in a flourish-
ing .condition. Much has .been said
and written- - In regard to. the in'stitu- -

lion and we will say, without fear of
coniraaiciiou, iuai u ;s a creuu io. iue
state and. something, that Nebraska
should feel "proud of. The improve-
ments that" are being'made are per-

manent,' and shqw discernment and
ability" on the part 'of .Mr. M. E.
p'Bfien, the superintendent, to carry,
on such wo'fk.' It "would, .pay any
one to visit-the- . fishery." ' It i&bne of
the wonders'of tbo-worl- A wonder

."how the fish 'eggs, are procured ; a
Wonder how they are hatched after
beting shipped Thousands of miles. If

.anyone will take th6 trouble .to-visi- t'

the. fishe'ryfMr. -- O'Brien wiir show
them all . through the- - departments'.
Lfihisvitle Observer.- - ' .."

. .. - - : ,
o- - rT

o At Hickory Grove .church, Fla.,
the.: other. Sunday; three. bfothers on
one side .named Langford,-an- d three
brothers' oh'-th- e other "side named
West, met and 'uridertpok-ct- o settle. an
old family quarrel by the use- - of

vpi&tols and knives. . The ".fight com
menced, it-see- rather unexpectedly,"
by"the --firing., of a --pistol- shot andf
finally resulted. in the death of Wm.
Langford, his "tyody" beingpferced by
"several bullets.-- He died while the
fight was progressing. .Babe Lang-- j
ford--wa- s --shot- through, the-bowels- -,

kidneys and arm and fell j rea-

dying conditio'n. TafT.-Lan'gfprd.w-

'shot in the hfcad.-an- d his left shoulder
was literally .hacked to. piece's and he I

tori'muet die. .John West was badly
cut about thehip8. Abraham West's"
'injuries consist of eight or,teu knife
wounds in-- . the back. The third of
the trip escaped' .without' a
scratch.' . . . ; --.;.. .

. t .i ; "

One tramp ehot .'another in 'a 'box
car.at Plattsmontlj Monday, morning,
and-robbe- d" him" of .f60anda.gold
wateh Anda chain. The "murderer
may he known by having a'Iantiug

'cut-o- ff of the third-an- fourth-.fi'qger- s

. ..-- . . ....
.pi me.-rig- nt nanu. :i be. victim, was
found Hi'the'carby railroad employes,.
and 'only lived lung enough to, tejr
hi6 story. '11 jb tray cling- - ipmpanion
put . the ball -- info 1ns .ear. Civilized
communities... . must, ...self-defenc- e,

find-- a way to' abolish, or lessen,
.-

-

the J

Mramp nuisance.' LaterYesterday's i

Om&b&ZKepub1icti7i gives-th- e .victim's
name, as W.'II. Brown. .Frauk'.Wil-ham- s,

the murderer, was apprehended I

at Springficld'MondaV;. mdrning.

Sam u'ee P. Holme's; of Paris'; "Texas, .

some months-ago- , unknown
cause, 'separated from, bis .wife. Sue
remained at '.the' residence and took,
in .some boarders, lie ret'urhed.-th- e

olber .night-- ' unanaounced, and "'at- -
tacked, her with a knife.' She "is

nearly dead. from
of her. wounds are", said 'to be'

fatal': .The boarders. of Mrs.. Ho'lines
w.ho were brought tb the , .bloody-sceu- e

by. her cries fpr.he'lp, were set
upon by 'Holmes, receiving, stabs,
which.resulted in death in both ca'ses."
Her. sister,' Mrs.' W. J..Tighe', and
Prof. J. W.' Youmans --were"."the un-

fortunate ""' "'victims. -- . .. "-- 1

fA terrible. .an'p' deadly dis'ease
prevails in the Seward ?alfey", .N; Y.
It-fir- st attacked "S. McRoberts,'who'

Idiedand since then funerals have
-

occurred The throat.', first
swells; the tongue..is paralyzed,' the
patient cannot eat, and becomes.,
double-sighte- d. No one d

from the disease. It is very .con-tage'o- ns.-.

By experts it has.been.pro- -

nounced a severe .type of typhoid
L

'fever, the water having been polluted." -
oy toe execreta ot a fever patient.

r - . .-
One day last week, after five .hours

of sanguinary fighting at the town of
Armenia, in Salvador, the Salvado--'

rian army routed the revolutionists
and captured large quantities of erins
and. cannon. The revolutionists are
led by Menandez. The 'arms and
guns captured were supplied ??T
uuBiemaia.- - -- juany prisoners were ly
taken.by the Salvad'orians, who are in
full .pursuit of the retreating insur-
gent.. . ; o

Yictob-Hug- o died at Paris' May
22d, '85, at 1:40 p.m., a'gVd eighty-thre- e

years Feb. 26, "f&; passing awav
peacefully without suffering. The
'government proposes a civil funeral
for Hugo at the expense of the state
It is belisved that the fpufiral will' be
the grandest aeen in France for a
centnry. It is understood that he has the

ascripts.
B gorerpmeot all .his aaaa.--

your money east forin- -

ce when, you can get juA as
or better insurance at Homer

eastern companies baast of
rge capital of fromibne t
illioh dollars. These same

a?

,es are doing bushiest in forty
territories. EHide their

large capital by the-- number of states
and territories in which trfey do bus-

iness, andlt leaves onlyAwenty-fiv- e

to-- fifty tboVsand do!Iar(or the pro-
tection of tb policy holders in each
state; yet tow bave.-fot.- a dollar of
Xheir money dVpositeJ in Nebraska,
nor can they byhe-lw- s of theirown
state loan a dollar iiNebraska. The
Home Fire InsoVance Company of
Omaha-ha- s a gentflpe capital of $100,--
000.00, and has aluts capital in Ne
braska for the sedbjtty of ita Nebras
ka business, andf loins its money1 to
the people of febrtfeka. The large
assetts held bVe'asterl companies are
fuRy offset My the lalee amount o(
liabilities against thoseVompanies, as
they- - insujre all kinds f hazardous
propertj in 'towns andVilies. The
Home Fire Insurance Ctjnpany of
Omab take no risks in frame rows
in tojwns or cities, and baVe more
mosey to every dollar at-ris- than

eastern company doing oWell
rg and farm business in" Nebras

Reports' are at band detailing the
factsof a cyclone in the western por
tion of Kansas, occurring 'last Satur-
day week. "A cloudappeared in the
northwest, dark-'an- d ominous, which.

--gave rise to mucn speculation, peo-
ple "prepared

.
tp meet it, but- night

I coming on- - confusion, reignep and
none knew thow fo act. Tho funnel-shape- d

cloud, whirling, twisting 'and
roaring,. struck .the earth on' the line
dividing Osboru and Rooks counties
at the' southeast corner of -- Medicine- ...township, taking a westerly 'course.
Deatbdesolatio'n and deelractl6n fol
lowed in its wake .for many'miles. It
is reported th:a'f upwards of fifty p'er
'sons are injured, including the follow- -
ing:-'- " The Rev. 'Mr! Grimes, wifeand
child, killed at onceby. flying .tim
bers ;.' Gertie . Allen, a small child,.
fatally .injured; "George '.Campbell,
missing and-suppose- d to bis, buried
under'.' the debris j" S. ' J-- Johnson',
fatally injured, fromh. .

the" timbers- - ... of a- -

.falling burn in ...which 'ho -- .soughl
refuge. Th6 hail and ligbtning- "were
.terrific, s6me.'.of-1h- e stones' measuring
four 'inches. The damage .'at.-Bu- ll

City, Stockton, .Edinuudand Eirwin
consists of unroofed houses, chimneys,
'fences;and trees torn down ; .broken-Windows- .

and wrecked-bouses- .' The'
damage in. Roots, county. alone is''esti-

mated at $50,000." -- '
-- .' .: m

."J 'koticed: your advice (o farmers
to. bow blue .grasa for pasture'-sai- d

feri i Richardson- - .to the hay' seed' re-port- er,

yesterday.' "That is good, an
''far as .but. "y'pu-don'- t jsayhow
.to'sow it."; -- 'Just scattering" it..pu. the
ground sometimes' dbea' and- - some-
times -- noU. -- The best w'Ay'is to mix
the seed .with rich,'ioose 6Jil ra'little'
seed "and a. good deal. of eoiK'-.-. Sbpyel
the.-dir- t into a.wagou box, Vhe'n throw
in of seed,''then more..-. . --- - ... ..-- . ...
airi.ana more.-see-a unurtnere is a
load. Drive .over 'the pasture laud

.and. throw out a.' shovelful pf the mix-
ture ' Thestediithencov- -
ered ready, to grow, and will spread.
Until it"covers the Theground. more

j- . . -- .. . - - . .
sped used the sooner the ground --win
be. covered wijb'thc'biue. grass sod'-i- f

.sown this, way." .My ;brdth'er"in -- the
eastern" .part of this State has' a. good'

ouitcre. .uiqe .--grass jiasiure inai wkb
started, witlr four of" seed'--1"

Exchange! ;; '.' '-
-,

.-

- .'.:
.-

-,

- r",,,"r: . --'",s "iv
. RoBERT'EiOnLBMi leaped from the

Brooklyn ' bridge' the. other day, on-- a

wagery dropping a distance oi 135'feet
below:.ino tlie water of North river,' ;

-..- - V
iq.qis avsceqrnis Doqy pegan to. iprn
'when W.fthinl'hirly. feet of thewater-- ;

as. U "realizing, bis danger, bemoved
his arm to right .himself, )utiu-- a few..
moments- - more wi'h':a splash that
mrew.uptnewaler on ay sides as if
torn' with body.strnck the
water.. --on one side 'and 's'aiik out-o- f

sight. - He was rescued from the.
water, sho wed.".....some, signs bf'-co'n- -

sciousness, but' in a short lime'died.. .

. - Nottoway 'xioupty, --.Virginia;; the'
region inhabited"-b- y the first "settrers
and' made..interesting..by : remin-
iscences of- - Captain- - John-Smit- h and
Pocahontas,-is- ' fast returning .to' its
primeval ; condition.. -- "In
years it will be- - a.wi'dernes8,"'praph-esie- s

avjsitor. 'The' residents are-ol- d

and--sa- d. The-- ' young, have, gone 'to
more promising regions. Deer browse
where .'catlle fed, 4"and the'oak.and'
pine cover great plantations-- . where- -

the negro--onc- e cultivated corn" and
looacco. ittc770- - ji ezqia.

-, . u .
Cunningham-- and; Burton, on trial

recently .-- London, for treason and
felony in connection wjth the terrible.
dynamite' 'explosion. The 'jury .

verdict 'finding both pris-
oners' 'guilty, .and '.(hey were -- both
sentenced' tp penal, servitude.for life.
Cunnjhgbim jroteBted his innocence,
and said -- be was willing to -- accept
penal 'servitude for life, but they
could 'not ..touch his. 60u!.-'Burto.-

simply declared his innocence.: . ;. . .

Lincoln isbooming.agai'n, as is the
case generally After 'a iessipn of the'
legislature. '.The'capitol' city was 'a
little anxious prior to the meeting of
the legislature, that 'she-- waB not tb
have the 'usual favors 'shown her. but
she is now rubbing her hands' warm

over the "handsome" appropria-
tions,

is
and real estate is again going

up .oqt of sight. Five hundred build- -

ipgs are jnow in course of erection in J

the city. .
. . m '

Louis Fancis, a Frenchman of
New. York, "murdered his wife by
strangulation with a .silk handker-
chief twisted about her throat He at
then pnt 'her body, into a sack and'
started to the-- river to dispose of it,
bnt on the way a p'oliceman unearthed

horrible deed by stopping him and
making the necessary investigation.
Tfcat policepaa deserves a medal. of

M&
aaeai WS!lflsv?:!SSS

News Iftes

..

Theke are 32,000 Irish --soldiers in
the English army.

I- - the Washington City .market
frogs sell at $2 a dozen.

Love is the toothache of.the heart.
Thi9 is a Freuch proverb.
9

In "England farm reuts have de-
clined 6 per cent, in five years.

The mammoth cave, in Kentucky,
receives 3,000 visitors annually.

The Fremont butter factory last
week averaged 900 pounds daily- -

The grasshopper plague is assum-
ing alarming proportions in Cali-
fornia.

In Cleveland at a depth of 1,985.
feet.-- a vein of pure rpek salt has been
discovered.

The Mormons have 'increased in
this country "between 500 and 600 per
cent since 1850. . " .

It .is claimed' that there are 148
newspapers published, iu this. state
south of the Platte river. .
. Fifty-tw- o houses were destroyed
by 'fire th'e 'other day at MaBridc,
Mich., the loss reaching $25,000. .'"

It it stated that eight hundred
thousand colored children were
taughtin the Methodist schools last
year.

. .
In some places in Brazil iron ore' is

used in large quantities -- as buildiqg
6 tone," so abundant' and . ready' to
handle. . .

" " ". -
There are more than seven million

farmers in 'the United States -- of
nearly 6ne-.eight- h- of the entire pop-
ulation. . ."

Electricity is now employed in
extracting teeth, a' re'cently Invented
machine pulling, in ;an actual, test,
seven. teeth in five seconds. ".

-- . Fruit trees aresaid'to be so heavily
"laden -- in'places on 'the Pacific coast
that hundreds of laborers are .kept
employed thinning out the fruit...'

It is'repor.ted. that.twepty-fiv- e per
cent of the 'cattle and sheep in' (be-uppe- r

counties of Virgiuia-haye- . re- -

--ce'ntly died, from a mysterious disease.
. - ...-- ' ,

A fire, 'Started, by.a.burglar, ed

the'greater' part of the busi-
ness "portion,; of: Darling, Ind., early-on- e

morning last week. " Loss $24,000.
. ".-- 'Reilt; of Dixqn, Ky.,am-.-.
bushed, shot' and killed Thos. Baker
who-ba- d reported-hi- "to tbe'.graud
jury for. violatfng'.the- - local option

" ' ' '"law.---- - - . :.. -

NeIr Owalonna,.Minn'., th'e.house
of a Norwegian' farmer named Henry
Lewist'on,

. .
.burned

".
the other' night and

.five, of his- - children .perished in- the;
flames. ' '':"'.' .

.'" --

The horses in Dubuqiie and Grain
counties ip wa, are suffering .from- - an
epidemic, of diphtheria resulting in
the. death of a; number of animals-thu- s

far.'"-- . '; , ;'' "'J .
"

-

Howard --SrfeMEtt of. the' firth' of
Spencer Bro8.,lumbec dealVrs,suicided.
at Beatrice;,; Neb.", .bp abbot ing .liim- -
rself. Temporary derangement - of
mind the .cause. . -

' ONE hupdrcd:.housee, twochurcbes,
a-- - fopudry,

.
:and- - a" cheese factory at

"" 4

Somerset,. Quebec; were .burned .the
ofhe"r.jiight,.i"edving many .persons in.
'a destitute Condition..'. .

:" Recent." news"'"from....Pelesengfer8
states' that. Russia is . constructing
batteries at'-'al- L 'str'etegetjcai points
along.. the' -- .Gulf- of: finland. .Large
orders have'been issued .for gUn.

.-
-

Mih3;Jueia Kramer w air. shot arid- -

fatally" Fnjured :the othe.rmprning.at
Locust G'apj-.Pa'.- , by peter Kriolbaqch,
a'Tejected lover. -- These lovelorn, in-sa- ne

loots are 'getting dange'rou's.
-- Oi the. night of the. 19('h; init., N.;

Pillsburyv an , old "veteran, .and re- -

8peeted..fcitize'nof;Centraieity,'Neb.,
passed away. death;.-caused-- . by.
apopiexy, wassuaoen ana unexpected.
'IfJB .estimated. that no lees .'than
one,' hundred thousand quarter.' sec
tions pf land are still loft in Nebraska
.for new ettlers,,.'va'r'yi'ng in quality
from" medium, and good to first'-clasa- ',

'One evening, last week; fn 'Brazos,
county, Texas, an 'jarmedband sur-
rounded forty convicts, wha.were. en
gaged, in labor, together with their
.guards, and, 'released- - the .prisoners
after av desperate fight. ,

On:e' day last, week'atSt. Louis, a
huge, ga.60meterof. th'e'St.-Lp.uis'Ga- B

'iigbt'Cpropany'-'expIoded- , killing-tw-

men 'and seriously, wounding a third.
John Burns; one of the killed, had bis
head torn completely from .his body.

" A't . the- - :other "day ' over
,iw persons were .innocuiaTea w.un

chplera -- microbes- b -- Dr. Farraii in-the- -

province of Vallenera as a preven
tive of the disease. ' The. ne.w system I

.to be--; entirely successful and- -

me cpiueuiic is uiBappeanng."" "s " J- -

'AT -- Baltimore, Md the' other-da-y

the scaffolding"; gave way on the'.new
'po8t-'ofl5c- 'e building "and. sevep work-
men on it were precipitated 'to "the
ground,, a- - distance .of seventy '.feet
John .Rogers, a brick-layer- ", . was
killed and the. others seriously, if not
ratal I y wounded.

.- - .
.An arrangement bur receatl'y. been

devised by aa Australiaa by which
(he doors of .railway 'carriages are
close'd and" kept closed while "the train
is in motion by aie'ver worked by the
motion of tbe.carriage axle. eWhen
the -- train 'stops the device 'ceases, to
work and the 'door may be opened.. -- . . .-

- .
At St. Petersburg rumors are cur-

rent to .he "effect ' that the .Anglo-Russia- n

negotiations fiave collapsed. .'
It. is --.believed, however that the ru-

mors- originated with the war party..
An outbreak- -

.in Macedonia'and
t . Rol- -

garia against the Turks and Greeks
predicted which will set the whole

S'avon world in flames. .

A little girl 'about four years old
by the name'of Hoff, who with the a
other members of her family were on
their way west, met with a sad acci-

dent at David City, the 'other day.
She was standing on the car platform

the time another train backed np
with a jolt, which threw the child
between the cars and ran over and
completely severed the left hand from
the body. 'It is believed the child
received no more injury than the lost in

the head. the

;orrtspoiitcfire.

In this department the pc pie talk, anil
not the editor. Each writer must hold
himself ready to. defend his principles
and his statements of facts. "In the mul-
titude or counsel there is wisdom .' Ed.
Journal.

The Iar-- - N.vCem atBl the Al
ilBUlrMlioB ef ce Rm

Brcliasa; Criml-aa- l I.aw.
BY BYRON MILLETT.

In oritr u pioperly utnierstand
matters of great'ubiic concern, one
should divest l.imselt of the biaf and

I prejudice that have been generated by
example. IIov frequently do we see
justice iu our courts sacrificed to the
net-wcr- of lot m aud dry technicali-
ties, which judged and .lawyers ot
inferior abilities iuvoke "too often to
make the laity thiuk that they are
their superiors fn knowledge,, when
iu fact- - i hey are like parrots talking
latin to uuclassfcal minds. It is a
fact plaiu to -- be 6eeu to anyo'ne who
will take the pains to observe, that
there hi more quibbliug over, dry-point- s

of law in one hour iu a Colum-
bus. Justice's court, than one will see
in a' week's session of the United
States- - courfs. When the masses so
often se'e iniquity triumph in our
courts, need we' wonder .that they get
disgusted, and distrust judges' aud

.lawyers. But do not the gentlemen
of that distinguished profession en-

deavor to throw the responsibilities
'of buch iniquitous triumph's "on prec-
edent aud authority?" A precedent

' can be found to sanction every.species
of wrong. It Christ bad followed
example rat tier than principle, we
would have no" Sermon
or Christiau religion.

'When the po'tato crop. failed iu-Ire-- .l

land, nearly a.-- half century ago, did
uot absentee landlords take food away
from the -- starving- and dying uuder
the forms of law? According to
Blackstoue, may not' a man chastise
his wife, so be do it moderately ?
' Fellows, we must "brush" aside the

tlack letter' pf .adtiquity,aud school
'ourselves in the fundamental princi-
ples of Justice and.Right and lt!arn to
know that those principles forever
remain tbe sariie. . ;

Now, alter .jthesa. "preliminary re-

marks let me.iuvite your attention to
the subject of this article as' indicated
in-th- e headiqg. -- The most of you are.
aware that i have. advocated a change'
in jibe laws'. 1 6 the end that, tbere
might not be any class exemptions in,
criminal 'cases, in tbe matter'of jurors.
I have been asked would you take a- -

lawyer ironi ms cneut, a doctor irom
his- - patient; a- - minister away. from' his
religious wo'rk)? .

'- - -- .'.. ;"

. I would answer "Yes, unless the'y
could, give 'a- - good expus'c, just the
same as a me'rcha'ut or farmer; Have

'not -- those.. professions persons and'
property --.to prottct.rhe same.ks other
pep.ple? ..Are they not interested iu
the. preservation ..or society ? They
aro uo better than .other people, and
even it- - tLev- - arc, tue argument is.j
still sjtibnyer hiLi' the" State should
have-the-

. services of fty most capable.,
citizens, to'protect-be- r dearest rights,
and.eutorc.e.'the laws' against crime.'
While: thevattorney. is acting as a'

juror, his-clien-
t- migbt;have a chance

to retrace his hasty actipu'-an- d 'give
conscience a. rest. The

doctor's" 'patients might-als- o havo:a-showKwhil- e'

he is serving.'the public
in .that capacity. If some of-th- e

Btreugthpf bis medicines happened to'
evaporate,, humanity might not lose
so very Now', what are w'e
going to do with the clergyman, for
his mission is' not of the' earth? .He
could refresh -- the jmempry .of -- bis fe,K
low jurors in rpgad-to- . tbe command-
ments, and. read psalm
or some other" appropriate passage of
scripture to his congregation in lieu I

of ;a".8ermop, on the. following Sab-
bath,,

l'

or might he n'ot'on that or some
other occasion-,- ' preach about-- , "human
justice. as compared wjth the divinity".
At all events' I.think, we would, have'
less.difficulty in getting service from
him' in'tbat dlrectipn,-tba- n from-mem-ber- s

of either, pf the other two pro
fessions.' .""...". . . .. .

In all seriousness, gentle'meu, the
cp.ope'r'atibn of -- all 'good citizens is.

ueeueu.io uiaKU iuo au.uiiumiraiiuu- - ui
jh8tito-'a-BUCce88- As the law now'
stands, tbe malefactorand-'hi- a wiljing
.tool, of a lawyer, aim to get.a'panel pf
ignorant 'men to aid. in getting the
culprit' clear.--. Au honorable man-- '
When." summoned. as ;a jurPr will .ad-
mit when 'he has "formed or expressed
an opiniPh as to the merits of a cause.
'An ignoraut,-lo- scalawag never will,
discover, his bias till the
jury..cpme tb deliberate on their ver-
dict when; peradyeuture, he is fprced
so'-to- . do-"b- y and.'
find's that bo has to go outside of the
record to sustain himself. .Instances!
of. this kind have occurred in Platte
county;- - ' . -

. The next. pomt-to- . be.conBid.ercd'19
when we-ha- Va got a better' class "of
juror's to select from, a three-fourt- hs

verdict ought to suffice -- in 'all-case- s

other than, those which are .capital, as
they, are of so grave a. nature it might,
be expedient tp except 1hein from the
general "order. 1 have discussed this
particular, brahch .'pretty fully ' in "a
former communication,- - add have
onjy. referred tqf.it. here -- to pfeserve
tue cnain of. reasoning, ssow, ai.ter
having regulated the jury- - system
thus: tar, would:'it. not.be wise in-al- l

applications. for a new'trial after'ver- -
dict. establishing tne-prisone- guilt;
to-hav- e .the-'la- provide that they
should be refused, if, on tho "face of
Jbe whole "record and. proceedings, it '
should appear, to the Court- - that sub-
stantial justice had been done, giving
the State." as well, as the' defendant,
the 'right of .appeal to: the highest

:court in ine oiaie. --
. aeems.ios-iu-e

that our Judges can be trusted with at
such an important duty. If that were'
the law, what significance would, the
simple fact have towards giving .a I

new trim, ii one oi mp jurors uau ex-
pressed an opinion unfavorable to a
gqilty party? Would --there not-remai- n

the verdict of the.other eleven?
.Coold-no- t the trial judge see, never-
theless,

lot
that according to the evidence,

the accused .was guilty and that the-be- st

interests'of society demanded his
punishment, notwithstanding .some
technical error may.have intervened
that could,. in no event, have pre-
judiced him ?.

It'does. seem to me that under such
an order of things, crime would be
punished. more effectually, life and
property would remain more secure,
and that vast sums of money might
thereby be saved'.to. the people, and
their bnrde.n yery much lightened.
Speaking for myself, I should like to
see tbe views herein expressed crys-taliz- p

into law. That would require
constitutional amendment, which are

cannot be accomplished without much J
discussion and labor.

These tenics are grand ones for
your local, literary clubs 'to handle.
They conce.rn --your homes and-ever- y

man, woman and child. Should the had
foregoing article meet with sufficient'
.approval to warrant its publication in.
yoar paper, I shall feel prompted, at
sometime in tbe near future to oner a Sh
few suggetions pertaining to juries

--

N egNWt-
-

CeriBBe, Utah. .

Salt Lake Valley.
Mr. Editok: --Thinking that per-

haps a description of the scenery of
this bcautitul valley might be inter
esting tp some of your readers, I will!
endeavor to describe what I have seea
in the past tew day.

We .enter the valley through the
uoted Echo aud,' Weber cauyous and
arrive at Ogdeu, a ueat city or 8,000
inhabitants, situated on an elevation
ot 4300 tt. "a --id eurruunded ou tbe
north and east by a lotty range of tbe
Utah Mountain, whoso tops ace con-
tinually covered with. snow. And

'after chaining trom the (J. P. to the
C. P. train are soon passing around
tbe margin of Salt Lake, and arrive at
Coriune just in time to see the golden
sunset between tbe promontory

f bights.
Connne is the only uentile city in

Utah and, owing to the mining trade
being cut off by railroad;, has decreas-
ed in population some 1500 in the
past two years;. it is located iu the
northern part ot Salt Lake-vall-ey

midway between the Whsatcb
mountains aud. Promontory bights in
the centre dt what will be in the near
future oue ot the most productive
valleys. ot the West. The lay of the.
country is level,, the soil id fertile and.
is easily irrigated from the.mountain
creeks, and when properly watered
produces a crop which would astonish
our Nebraska larmer ; but dry farm-tu- g

is usually a failure, except by the
production of Luceruo and some
native grasses. The writer with A

party pt-eig- ht had the pleaiurf yes-
terday of a trip to Little mountain,'
which is truly oue of nature's won
ders.- - We started- - from Connne air
about 10 o'clqck a.'m. with --a mule
team aud stage. coch a'ud after two
hours ride acre, the valley reached-tb- e

-- hot sprfog.s which .boil up froin
the-ba's- e of theiiiountains aud' are so
strong with mineral, properties that
a 'silver coin is 'thoroughly copper-coate- d"

by being held iu the water tor
a teW.ujiuute9 We then commenced
the ascent of .tho. mountain .on toot,
and atte'r.a halt hour ot clambe'ring
over rocks are' surprised to find our-
selves at tbe. mouth of a mountain
cave, whither, our guide had .conduct-
ed us to .stop for dinner, "a'ud. our
lunch soon being spread, we partook.
ot it "with au appetite characteristic
amo'ug excursion parties and after, a- -

6nort rest proceeded to examine tue
wonders of our-natura- l: house. Wo'

.found it no be a. small cave consisting
of biif a 'single "room some 30 ft.-i- n

le'ugth aud 12 ft, iu breadth with .an
arched ceiling composed of .many
kinds of rock held together by a lava
cement and having oft
once being occupied by Wild animals,
as by digging among- - tbe "rubbish,
upon. the floor, we- - fouud many bones,-som- e

fine specimens of petrified
woods and tushes of- - aucient animals!
We-ar- e soon rested and. re freshed and-the-

pVuceed to "continue the-asce-

and dually reach the summit from
vhicii,-byvthe-ai- d of our spy-glasse- s,

we'ai cable to get a magnificent yiew
of Salt. Lake, Church Island, and Salt

"Lake. City, tbe 'latter being sixty miles
away, and by .turning to
north we behold' the Mormon- - settle- -'

mcut.o't "Urigham City, Bear Rivec.
Citv and HoneyvTllc., - .

. At this season, the mountains are.
covered .with vegetation; except above
tbe timber lines, consisting chiefly of
sage brush and grease wood with an
occasional patch of native'grass. --The
grass is similar to the eastern
June-graBs- '; it;isricb, and'.we are'ip-fdrme- d

as readily eaten by cattle and
sb'eep in the winter season when left',
standing.'as our properly .cured bay
of-lh- e states, and it-i- s a singular fact
that .the cattle wintered bere.in this
way are in nxucb better condition
now than tbe average stock of.-- f latte

-.
"countv.. "

Your correspondent ha9 also had'
the pleasure of visiting. the purely-

W At !.juormou aettiement.oi nnguam juyr
wnicn is in; a.iai ui erious

anxiety, owing .to tbe frequent
arrest 9. being made by Ubited 'States
marshals which" alrap'st.invariably re;.
suit in'at'eYUi. at the penitentiary fof
the practice. of polygamy- - .The only
chance which now reniains for .the
polygamis'ts. is'to.conceal themselves
whenever tbe officers o. tbe law ap-

pear.' .In this -- city a cannon. is- - situ-
ated near, the centre of the' city and
is discharged as a signal for the good .
people'of the church .to secrete them- -

..selves, wneuever
.t .busuiliuub. rlis. seen upon, me sireeiB. ine cuy is

built at tbe base of oueo'f Ibe Wah-- 1

satch mountainsatid. is .almost . gar -

den of.Eden built upon tbe sage-brus- h

desert The. mountain s'pting8"Jiave
been conveyed '"along, the '.streets
through 'open ditches-- , paved with
'stdne land from tbe'se - ditches are
drawn? 'smaller streams, which water
'the. numerous orchards, shade, trees'

aod-gardet- is, and" so successfully -- has.
it been followed; that inu iroen. auu
shrubs.of alr-klnd-s are- - much more
thrifty aud "verdant than ties

watered by. rains. We saw. there,.
May' 20tnr.ripe strawberries, apricots
And cherries, nearly full-grd- and
apples, and pears nicely, started.- - -.-'T-

city has .a woolen mill, a 'boot
and shoe manufactory and, several,
grist millB and small'manufactories,
but all seem, to be.on tbe decline and
slowly but BurelyproclaiUi tbe end.'of
polygamy.in tbe near future. .

. '. ..Fked.' Jewell.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.- -

ovRjvEieupwmti. -

'. . . - --

..-'"' :NANCE COUNTY. . .

From the .fullefton Journal. '

John Task.er, of St. Ed ward.'baa re
moved to Genoa with his family. "He

'will resume. his belove4 occupation,;
buying hogs and cattle on our streets.

S.-- II. Co'wles, former, station ag'ent
Genoa, .has' formed a,cp-partner-'sh- ip

with WH. Stickney of Chicago.-- .

The new firm- .will in -- .the
banking, business .at' Clarke; with a
capital of'.$10,00Q'.; Success lb. them-.- .

to

Oestea Brevltl
Mr. . A. Sage has fenced in a hog

coufaining about 12 acres which
has a -- living stream of pure the
Tunning "through it, making i.f vt--y

.nice. He has also purchased. a? feed-mi- ll.

That is business.
.

-- We are glad to notice the-enter- -,

prise 'and thrift manifested by our one

farmers. Mr. Wm. Knight is fencing
of
as

about fifty Acres for a cattle pasture,
We will All have to do likewise ere
lonar. Fencing 1b not verv expensive
now with posts at 12. cents, and
wire at b .cents per pound. .

Notwithstanding we. 'had V long, free
steady, cold winter, add the oft-repeat- ed mil

prophesies by tbe weather-- tbinr
once

wise of an early spring, our farmers
very much behind with tbfcir A

work. At this writing (May 22d) sex,
there is much corn yet to plant. Some time
have not been able Co get their po-

tatoes planted in the moon. This
reminds me of a conversation I oace

with a lady who was sot super-
stitious, not in the least, but she did
believe that it made a difference what
timeof the moon one sowed Onionr. TV"U1

bad noticed it ever since her.at-- on

tetdtion waa called to it by a crazy
civil cases, for the consideration of I man. Thus, anperstition doth make
Joubxal's nnmeroBS readers. I fool of ua alL

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

ivLKK IN ALL KINDS OF

Sl'Al-L- B AXti FAMILY :

GROCERIES !

I KEEP --CONSTANTLY. ON HAND A
. WELL SELECTED S I'OCK". .

Teas, CofftMs. Sugar, Syrups,
Dried. and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples "a

Specialty.

& 'Pellvere' Fre ioo amy
tart r the City.

asu7. intnccnin ana ji. aireecs, nearJ

A: A If. Depot.
"

..

D THE

R ory
Y CLiO'THING

. . . -

"I.GLUCK,
G ;

UAH ON HAND A

6 READY-MAD- E
: - DRY! GOODS;

. HATS,- .. -

o .- -. " . AT

Mini iever mmD . ; .
. USiri buy

-

my Rootts strictlys .
- :." '

lfe oall'aia

-- AND-

Y
.

OK.'..'.--.- -

. . .

CARPETS. :..'
Etc:, Eta,

-. .
I'KICES,

mm n
--i

for c:ib;-an- d will Vive uiv
.

"T -- x. --

Gif CoAvinc'cv Ypn,rulf of tho' Facta.

Platte Center Ifen-M- ..

Spring fa9hjpn9T-'l)a- re feet aud. fish,
poles."- - . .

. Carrig re'- -.

pIantiUghia.com'. " '- - .

We learn that 'the wire worm- - is
destroying tho- - seed' corn 'n the
ground. Air. Shejdel, .Bl. jtodj-er- s aj,

and Several' others. are replanting
their fields. '

. : . .
'.Alexander 'Sullivan ot-- Sc'huvle'r

shows-hi- s sinilinj; 'countenance on-ou- r

streets every Tuesday and.-Wedn-

day. He ha9 runny business .ac-
quaintances &ud ' friends. .io these
parts. .. .

'
;--. . .'-- .

A wrestling. m itch came .off the
other evening iu'this vicinity between
s.om'e parties-wbaMivenor- fh of to'wn,
o'n.tbeo.ne-han- d and'.several. kegs of

from Columbus, 'on tbe
other Columbus. -- won jn thirty-fiv- e

" "rouuds "'.Wo have learned recently that.'there
Will be a acientiflc ejehibition-.o- f the
"'nanly art of self defence'Vat'or'ncar

-- Platte-Center within the
.
nexff.twenty Mhipr it auaya. ud enquiring 'ioip inu mailer

for the benefit o? youn.- - readers ;wc hi
Tound' the, facts to bc'hbout'as fblibw.s
Mr." Morse of Lincoln,' - S. D.
Cory-- of this town have agreed to.spar"
seven rounds with gloye's for"a purse
off200. The:affair is simply a friend
ly contest and .the pa.rjty-sho'Wing'.th-

most 'skill as" to be declared' .the
--winner; . " . , . j:.

Sheir Creek Items.. ". ..-.- -.

The last news from his
Tbo'mas was from New: York. Uo'pe
t.Hat try this time beh'as s'arely'r.eaclied be

-his father's, bouse in old Wales. . rat

Corn' .is nearly all pTanted.. 'The
--early bird "missed it.th's' time. . .Those. for
who planted before the' last cold snap
will probably all have to replant.
' The scbdol house'fn district No.' 31 vat

.is getting a. new bripk" foundation and- - John
a coat of paint, ffanfe.l-.&chql.l- e, a- -

rising young mechanic, has-th- e job. .

One of the' poor --Jittle-'boys .that
"Miss" Armstrong 'brought from": the'
east found even Nebraska's, wide and-air- y

prairies and green hills' foo'close VT
quartera; and took to his heels frora-a- .

good. home. He wilf be sorry for th'at ui
someday.".4- - ". . ' ;...

witl.Several, deep mud puddles in the
..road6- - toward Columbus are a terror 1

to farmers, it toe ousmess men ex
Genoa,'. Lost CreekV Platte Center'
.Humphrey,' etc., weco consulted, they

I prove
lie

would say to Columbus "Don't you ami
touch those--, pitfalls and. mireholes M.
the more farmers set-stoc- k: on their

to and" from Columbus the bet I

ter it is .'(or us. Keep on f'neingup
the roads aud. don't "disturb the'frOga
in the pools in'their songs, 'Down she
goes." . " ." . .:

the Creamery wagouV are running
again, and " .many an overworked--farmer'- s

wife-i- i heaving a 'sigh of
TeKef. . "She don't; haVe-.t- o gather. ;the
cream,-she.-do- n't -- ave to work'thfr
.churn, she. doU-- t have to traueojl the
soft.-butt- er for a few groceries'or a
little calico; it-i- s ail .taken. off her
bands', and the-read- cash cq'mes'atj
tbe end or .toe montn.- - Many living
away fronf the route's, would be-gla- d

sell the cream, and still- - some thatr
eouldlsell it will .'not do." so, fearing.
that the-Cenner- y men migut.lget a
qUarter of Cent profit Now, Mr.
Editor, oni of your business meutold

writer .once i-- "Some '.farmers
don't deserve to have'manufactpriea,
they. are too closefisted to .patronize'
them.' He waA right. Of all enter
prises. in our midst the,. Creamery is

.that deserves, to be encouraged,'
-- it baa already brought thousands
dollars into the pockets of the farm-

ers of Platte comity. ' X. Y.Z.
s

b- - presents mven axecu.

$200,000 Send Us 5 (fents -- postage, lock
and by mail yon. will. get iCiibqi

a package of goods of large value. Eldo.
win sun vou uhuh uu'nui ai
brine you in money faiterthan.an

else in America. All about -- tire
$200,000 in presents with each box.

zenti wanted -- everywhere, pf either
of all ages, foralj the time; or spare
omy, ioworKjor u- - ai ineirou

homes. Fortunes for-- all" --fforkers ab-

solutely assured. Don't delay. H. Hal- -
-

L-r-
rr t'o jtaine. .-

-

'
J. M. Moacrlef, Co. Ba-st- .;

be is hU oflce at the Court House
th tnird Saturday of each

oath for the purpose of examiniBg
applicants for teacher's certificates, and-fort-

transaction of any other business
jq rtalning to schools wu-- y

BOOMItfG-!- .

CHEAP FUEL!

Wh.itebieast Luwpt'oal ...i . . co.00.
Xut "

..j-'....- . . 450
('aaouOity " ....... 7.00
leloratjo Hard ' ....... iO.OO'

ISTA GOOi SUi'l'L.!".

TAYLOR, SCflUTTE&tlO.
t.vtr

jAcoji.scinia'M','
. )DKALlCRrX' '.

DRY &OO0SI
. . .. -.:' o

o

Boats & Shoes, Hats 4 Caps,
-

FM'Bffl good; moms,'
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CLOTHING;
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o
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Lanil Oilice, Onui.l N'fl'y
3iay 2Jtb. llssi. t .

).riCK i lienJr-ji- i veii 'tli g the. fol- - vWlowinir n.inic(l-ettiP- R hi, in.-.- i u,-- i.

of. hi.4'int.eiitro!i to in ike lin'al roofi;f tij,.-por- t

or.bj's clalisi. ami t"l:f- - u.l jiool wilf
be nhule before Cicrk of lAltrief Court

-- iuuiiiuii ei.. on (fuu .id.-ia-v- viz:
Jfji-hae- ! Moi alien. llonc1cad!5-2J,fo- r 'the N. . Section C, Towmhip ftl

" ...
Kijuce u.cjt. - names the fol to win!; .vwitucsse- - to prove his jcontinuoirs" res-'i- - .

vii: PetOf Plant and William Schil, of '

CqlumUuV. 'eb., John Clarfc. aiitl Dani.rt
rtf Potville, Xcb... ' C. IIOSTETTEK, ltej:iter.

FIKAiyR4
0Lad Oilice atjfrand I si an? .b.,1 .ril 11th, 1?

IVulI.V' ,sher'y 'lveiilliat the
J.1. baVtileil
notice oriintenti6Vto Aiakevtinal

oof in sutMhrtof his i"i.ii.' iiiuLAJia't
sHul proof wV'be niadebatTu tbe Iu;e
ofAlic DiiJriifVCoiirtlll umbus,y
bra" 'uym-ui, is..vi

JojJio-am-
, br.,Iome e.uly-Xo- . V

t'okJlhe S. V. ction liVTOwi'i- - .
2ilAiortb. .6f- - L'tf 4 VeA: He

namtMlUVfollowinL tnoses-td.jxov- e -

cuMtinumud'rctu' n"r upon; andxiul-- 0

tivatiii .of, Viid tA irtmii-- :rfs ak - '.-.- "

Lymtli. .Time 3I.Vtltt. HI is OUan,antl
John .J6uci, all wina Liirovv.
nrasKa.- -.. .-- II rSTEfTEi:.1:e-ifer- .

PROOF.
m

Lan.dOlfice-"a- t ffand-lslai"d,e0b.- ,i -
.May 8ttt. ISA"., f

is hereby :iven that thc-follov-

in naine'l tiled no'tue'of
intention to make filial jiroof in.sup- -'

port of lii.s .hat --suidjroot will '
made before J.uilKe of1 District CoiiEt
Columbiio. --Veb.. on ttii.

lSivCviz: . .-
- -

.Albert GreI:i.IIomcstc:ul. Nou'ia7ci.- - !
"the S. Y. 4', .NVt-.- .,

Sefctiou-'Jv- ',

IS.iUsiy-- e 2 west." He name.s
th;fol.Iowinj witnesses to- - pmve' '
cojiti.nuoiiM residence uVon.0ando.ciilti-o- "

ion of. said-'aiid.-viz--:- UillV-Pinson- o-

SteAvack, Andrew Vjeber"imit Jofin
0

aii.M riatie lenter ei.
Z-- "'. . C.HOSTETTEU,.UeKWter."

1 lAL PKOOF. . ,
'U, S. Grand-Inland- . Neb.)

- - .
OTIC E.i' hereby j- -i ven that the UlY--

lTi'roin.rsained sttttlerha1. tiled notice. ,'
nit iiiieiuitin 10 make miaj prooi in

support'of his claim, and tliat ail proot-- :
bV-jnad- '. before- - Clerk -- of. .IiistricL e

Court, at ColumriUs.Xcl., on Jiiite;2Tth,
lSS-l- . . "viz :
..William Irwiu.-- Sr!; for. the tne is".. E.

Sectiofi j, l.t-i:aii- I 'tve-a- .

naities the following wit'iics.-e- s tx.
his .cDntrmiot.M-.resMtenc- e upon, .

'oi,-.sa- vir: joga
Anderson .ffihli .Mnnson, JameVl'ier- - ;

LnansradT.C. Cain,aii of West Hill, ?

iJ Uegister.

e0ALLirvrE!

'jmMf?:
. ': DEALER'IX -

Ximef

Ceiiient.

.'. ':o'.;
Spin Coilf:v" ...vF.OO per tok

CWyomid?) Coal: ;:SM- - 'ef':.;
fowa).l'6aI..'...... ..".5J)t)'-.'-- u '

-
Blacksmith Coal of best quality

4
al-- .

- ways on Hand, at low- -
- eat -prices. o.

Horth Side Eleventh St.,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
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